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‘•action,’’ ai 
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No

like to s«y a few words.
with a face not overattractive,

He was

ira mil u inns.;
pup
and his clothes wére seedy. He at
tacked the unimportant local subject 
with the ferocity ot an orator upon 
whose words the late of nations might 
have hang. He talked glowingly, con
tinuously and uninterruptedly for many 
minutes, and in that time he managed 
tp be on both sides of the question at

term 
, lira

Who Wants Alaska’s Capital to SUy 
at Sitka. —

• PEPiip Will result.

Admiral Dewey bids fair to go 
down the history of hte coun-

another example of a should be entertained fo

Siérïtevs "rsrssrss -"ned by
d opponents of the n essore He went MotiVes When Dewey returned from would be fatal to the s
erlng Many Years. beck into history and quoted autborir . the Philippines, he was the cher- a movement in which

(From Frida»’» Daily.) upon abstruæ topic, which he ished idol of ati entire nation, equally interested. Unit

Of Moosehide^look upon Silas as a . fae reptated many times the for the retention of the capital df Al- for that nation, and a grateful limiting n to any party,
of hrst mate an g the phraee “Now, I, as a lawyer, believe so at,ka at Sitka, the business men of and admiring people vied with nationality.
tribesmen look to Silas to pilot foeir «bd art,” or, varying it, said: "My Juneau «ed^Skagwày have taken no un- each Other in doing him honor.SSîtSl*£*£&£* ftiends cpme to me and say, ‘Mr B.ank, |certain exception to hi. Coume and His progress through the COMV

,..P - - ~~ /■ - *h»t is your position on this Question have addressed to him protests declar . _ «mweeeirm of triumnhs
>ife-v . . ..... . ./■_ Aa » lawyer T answer that it appears to jpg emphatically tbit/they consider trjTwas a succession of tri p .
, ,S , me land so" .. such action aa he is understood to have Holidays were voted, magnificent
his- appearance l W When the n an sat down, no burst of taken to be inimical to the beat inter- receptions Were arranged, and
ters havenotalternated applause greeted his efforts, but that didests of Southeastern Alaska. - - men high in all Walks of life
in fact, S.las look. a. not seem to disturb Dim. Investigation Io the Skagway protest it i. staled homoge at the
-had.oeen ell one long win led to the, discovery that he was one of that it is impossible to disassociate the ■ P y , „ w
tent with butlUtk seasoningin • a cliaa ofWn who belong to numerous Lubliç position of the -senator from that shrine of the man who was

To Silas hasbeen all°‘ted*l“^ sma„ po,^Cal organizations tor the of j,I8 private position of the Pacific [garded over the entire country
ibgHLpr the ph^phy which has ever their pus.ne^ «r. «TOOT

I Ir^ meelin*e- Th«-. "«*• 2E—........ ■■■,.4 Had Dsw«vbeencontent with
■"'profound student of nature end from ® «T* • ^T***** Wfckli WW*juaüy his, he
—I f , . . . , , Tlie key to the foe t bod employed warded to the senator. The signatures1 bis ,8 : ':h|c2 :„u^ d; The bèarer. areVft in no doubt s, toL(be bottom of the document repm- need never have doubted his hold
I J°8Bü Jve devô.ed tbeir the man’. pursuit\and there i, always thirty-five of the leading and mort Upon the hearts of hi».«***»
il "e ,t0 “en who bave devoted the, that at tbe\ mertiug some one important business firms Ol* Skagway. men.
1 % delV,n8 ,D thC arCh,VM ff will be presint who will need legal aa- Tbe protest, void of supervisions ’ '
l/to view^Tberefore, of the scientific stance agd maybe Reived into the aig^l^toUow9 

L| \*ut of Silas’ mind, it is not surprising bel,gf that the orator i.\ man of stand-| ^

he should entertain views of his mK m the legaTprofes.,0 
I own on the all important question : the man s rtmarks are 
I When will the ice move out down the 
! river? The first mate was up to the 

a AvenuatJV fcity yesterday, having .accompanied his 
wife who desired to purchase a spring 
bonnet and inquire at the news stands 
regarding the arrival ot fashion maga- 

When approached by a Nugget

^ He Says the Ice Will 0# Ont in One 
Week More.
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Bi IMPROVED TELEPHONE SYSTE

Dawson will, in a ve“ “H 
while, boast ,of a telephone s 
tern as extensive, and complete 
could possibly be desired. 1 
telephone company has del 
mined to place the system tij 
a thoroughly up-to-date ba 
and has succeeded most 
mirably in so doing.

In spite of a greet many 1 
couragements, the promoters 
the company have taken up 
work of perfecting their sen 
with a will, ahd are meeting v 
eminently deserved success.

The telephone, as a factor 
the transactions of mode 
ness life, occupies a jxis 
continually increasing 

Ikhas^hecome ora

Yukon Terril 
Foily mile

afe Deposit Vaull
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EN DAWSON ft BENNETT |
ivigctlon Their success 1b* 
lse, Cor. 4th 81. A 8rd Ave. 3
. W.CAUDERHEAD. i *®| The American people are not 

r. ungrateful for services rendered 
° them by their great men, but

^ -m
, the undersigned merchants

As long as| the ci\y 0f Skagwsyf Alaska, are in . . A,
older the favor of the removal of the capital of they have a discriminating ap-

chairman cannot suppress Dim. He 4s Alaska from ^Sitka to Juneau, Alaska. ! preciation of the eternal fitness

looked on, however, as one of!tbe evils We expressed our desires in thig matter Qj things, which may be offended
to oe shnni ed, and when hé get» up to through our delegates at a territorial , with rl least pons resultsspeak those in tbe a^et .re^igbeo convention h*M to JDnesu, and lateral ^ ™ ^Tirlnilo

down with despafr aBd belplesAess - L mm megtin^of the citlscna of Skeg- Dewey, tlje hero OI Manna, 
New York Tribune._ | way held Februry 3, 1900, copies of the | resting upon hisTUtyels, was a

^ „ . sTd U..-.. I resolutions passed at which were duly I popular idol, entitled to and ac

bird, acu Æ watchman. eaJltritd lunë.ù would I But 1)vw,‘.v' endeavoring to
who baa been dubbed Napoleon, patrols\ a convenience and the savin U86 those laurels as a lever with

the camp, giving at intervals a cry i ch Ume and cxpenM lo the men which to elevate himself to the 
which may be said to mean a cjly degjroua of doing any legal presidency, finds himself in a

2^^ •*«"
ions by a series of yells as he advances ^ ^ f„ the United exceedingly uncomfortable post-

to the attack. . . States senate, which amounts to an oo- tion.
Nap. Icon stands nearly ten feet high Qn of such removal and a diare- The national sense of propriety 

and weighs upward of 400 pounds He I ^ ^ ^ df ttie people of has been shœked, and Dewey'JSlBÏt -Ï3L ,, mw „ „ltJ»aM. congee. Mle„ ,r„m

”«•“ “• '>"■*' <• -if1 p~pi.lb* 01 blgh

to stand off. To see the keeper of somherten, A,ask., with the excep- which he formerly occupied.
Napoleon Dark to bia pen m the morn tlon of sitka ja in favor 0f the removal There is DO probable COmblna- 
ing with a large tor *^** * I of tbe capital to Jqnean. Dud HhR yoor tion of circnmitAnCft» which can

»i,h hi. L.i.tai .11 Ite -hil, - Lhonld he, m the face of the

:y giving way. ..Under these circumstance, it i. | Storm of disapproval which his
One night the farmhands wne awak- caTCe, possible to disassociate yoor recent action has evoked, insist

erned by tÿe roars of Napoleon and tbe ' 17 1
agonizing shrieks of a human being.
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snoe.
necessary features in the eq 
ment of store or office, neithe 
which, in places of any pre 
sion on the outside, are comp 
without a ’phone, 
thing should be equally ’ 
Dawson. A telephone is

l. E. C zines.
representative and' questioned relative 
B Âé momentous quearton-^that of the 
ice—be assuéned a look that would not 
bave done discredit to an ancient day- 
seer, and said :

“What I do not know about the his
tory and habita ot the Yukon can not 
be learned this side of «he grave, 
know all that my forefathers knew, be- 

1 sides that which I have picked Up to 
my own checkered life. My fafoer 
lived for many vears after the sere was

awson Sawmill I “JTr.tt ,t ^ “ “ 
& Building Co. I :;n

I the river as I do, tor the reason that he 
was not required t • Study them. For 
many years 6f -his life he bad a never- 

J - ij6=— failing harbinger, and just two days 
Contractors & Builders 11 after the coming of the harbinger the

H ice in the river would go out. ’*
Here Silas paused and looked, intently 

at a hole in the toe of one of his shoes. 
“Go on,” said tbe knight of Faber,

1
-

yortation u
id “Eldorado”
tickets or for any further'-^— 

office
NELS PETERSON,

vantage only when the s< 
in general use. With a 
ness houses availing the 
of the facilities offered by 
company, each phone beoo 
of increased value to the i 
victual subscriber, and at 
same time the company will 
enabled to furnish them at a 
creased rate. . .
~t determination on the i 
Of the management to give I 
son a telephone service on a par 
with that usually found in cities 
of much larger sise, is an exhibi
tion of public spirit which, to 
our way of thinking, is j 
entitled to recognition and
port. -f&SaH

i

Bof the

O. W. HOBBS, PROP.

Manufaelur*r»of
public position as aentor from yoor U}>on becoming a candidate, igno*

tw____ .h,. M, iiJp»™1* poEition as head of the FMetScj mjntous defeat mast almost abso-
* . ‘ ’ —Z. j Coast Steamship company, and we must

ostrich chasing a negro. The "W” tbe,efof, regard t|fe latter aa reprewDt-
,.,ade an effort to get over the fence, . jntereatl wUicb are immical to
when the bird struck him a glancing Qf thja poft a„d tbose of South j A CAPITAL “C.“
blow on the thigh, which npped it eaatern Alaska and take action accord- OUr valued contemporary, the

open and exP° 1 * nheaaan! 'nK*F- For tbe consideration of. such News, in discussing the local
tiiTe'f would bleed to death. The fame ^toth^of^plilHtoOft^ siluation'. laSt ni«ht’ expressed

of ibis episode bas naturally caused the j _A|agkatl j the Opinion that “united» - Con-
pheasants’ quater. to be shunned by . servative action’’ only will bring
otoer depredators — Brooklyn Eagle. | tfc. ,p«d of |aSoul the reforms WhU* the j**,

steamers baa been increased from j pie of the territory have SO long 
The many thousands in this country I eight and a half to twenty-one and a j and vainly sought. -In .View of

FgBfce would go ont. That moose never '-In Hto-Stepa’'—mainly,of course, and I m0re than trebled in length, About
■missed a spring for 41 years.- The wjlb ■ quaint significance in cheap edt- doubled to. breadth, and incieeaed ten-

JM spring after my father wrapped the tiona, which, in defisnee of tbe principal fold in displacement Tbe number of with the Ndggët that political 
■ drappry of his conch around biro and 0„derlytog tbe law of copyright, have | paMengera carried by a eteamsbip haa considerations should be kept 
^ laid down lb pleasant dreatna tbe moose not brought a single penny to the au- been increased from about one hundred I nf tho nwWint reform move-
■ never came, and the ice dld not go out (hor, will be interested to know hoje j to neatly two thousand. The eagieej ment .m»à tottrorisfld that it
■ that year until the 35th darnf^nty. “The Better Life,” tbe play baaed upon power baa been made forty tunes as . ,
H “I have,*’ continued Silas eat» rose, tbe, widely-read tale, e^wateil to an 1 g^t, while the rate of eeal «M»WBp-|”loul<*, _ tniS critical juncture,
I staniped the ground volently with bi* Adelpbi audience tonight. The Shel-, i ,on per horee power per hour is now SO completely back track upon 
I left foot, which had seized tbe oppor- donian idea, of course, ia no new one, LnI v atmut one-third what it was in | Its conviction».

M tunity to go asleep, “nothing but my for the late Mrs. Lynn Linton, a full j 1840. Th^ weight of tbe machinery per I We had been in hojies that the 
mm own scientific deductions on which to qttarter 0f a century ago showed with horse power has also been very greatly ... . w<,„id he

Eha*m, prognoaticatiooa Do yoo fol- |afjd ,|,bl I» '.‘Tha Trna Hirtory of Ldoced. W«o the aoeiaa-^of tks »
I low me? Ah, good ! I have made theta joafeoa DevMaoa”—« title which alwaya | Camnaaia proportionately aa heavy wj nea torwara witnout the element

deductions and am now able to state demands a aecond keen thought—how i iboae in use sixty ; eara ago, they would j of politics cropping Out. As far Fhe noise of hammer and 
definitely the day andt^e oe which tbe idea of the Chrial ai portrayed in I weigh- about 14.000 tons In Committed is con-j is heard so frequently in th
those optic-offending pitoa^T garbage tbe New Testament would appeal to a worde, machinery, boilers end ce«ljcerned. the Nugget is positively1 these (lays that one is ledtfl 
on the river in front of the city will materiali5tic modern world. But a far Woul|d exceed the total weight pf the .. thi has been done elude that there are «tHli«art northward. Give me a dollar. than Mr. Lynn Linton had an-jehlpla lbe float, today. There could I *"***

inks ! Today is Friday, the 4th; on tieipated tbe cardinal idea upon which I ^ be a more striking illu« ration than I What object, therefore, the News people 111 Dawson Who W
Friday, the lltb, at seventeen ,oe book ia baaed ; and tbe episode of tbi8> Myl| pupular S;jel)C* Monthly, of hopes to attain by it* implied the tOB n h»S B future beto
th past four, by tbe fire bell, in jean Val jean and tbe good bishop's ail-1 the close relations between improve- j suggestion to make the needs of The fact that thousand»

ifternoon tbe ice will start. lean ver candlesticks in,,*' Lea M iserablea, menu in maritime engineering and high J territory a |X>Utical issue is thousands of dollars have
IMS* !imparX TL« tolt8wir" dîne " d7d "22S --------- more than we are able to under invested in new buildings d
BRnHagtlmdamage that wi'l be done ^etly be effaced from the MmtKf by I ClaartaM «EsWvsr Bod. “T. tho rwuit «ixtv rtove vntliai.
% a jam, but it will take more than a even effective a first act. reproduc- The bed of ti.e river fronting tbe op- 8t*“d , . ' tHe past Sixty
dollar to get it” ing, with slight variations, this ver, ' ^ tbe city on wbicb ,n win-, We want united action, true color to the belief. Were

And Silas, who baa a smattering taJe „ that of “Tbe Better Life. ” ter tbeîe ba. been a number of scows, enough. But we do not §Fant M fabulously rich »S ha»
kn^W.l.onC °f-i ^.he rre^ti. lan.KUege' Yet, even when all allowance » ma<'e | email boats and little steamers, is now j that action Confined to Conserva- reported, it would have HO 
to-j-to his wife who juat then appeared f«ct sum!*ThaTth^pfay-dsOn^ln il'j!^m*^ “i' iBk'n'^'^tb01tive8’ II mutil include adherents manent effect bn Dawson.

*“ L £mu,Li LisLa J*■“PM*»-“•* f jr
plex civilization ot today—cannot bot | to the bank except in cases of disabled j HOPS, who are interested in the 
command serions attention.—Exchange. jlcowg wbicb „-e being converted into welfare and advancement of the

fuel. The object is to remove all bin- j Yukon Territory.
The maximum tempo iture for tbe 24 J drance to tbe departing of the ice, and j t„ order that no-----

hours preceding 9 o’cloct bia vorning j to save the craft from tbe destruction to . . ,
was 61 oegreea above zer wbicb it wou|d sule|, be doomed if 1 b® left aS™_____________
same'ltim^T was* 30n” cgiCc8 lowe‘1 lo reniait) where it lay during contolT)Por»ry F---------------- Carbon
above. ------- I the winter. ;/. ■ , ;; r';--:’f|g|^pains, m the article referred to office.

yCKS, LIME &JJ
lutely result, —ano.

“Give me a dollar,” said Sitae, a 
— gleam of intelligence revealing itself in 

■ tbe smile which curled hie upper hp 
and cracked a couple ot cold sires, as 

I be placed tbe silver in the interior 
■ realms of his pants.

.. . ;._w - .-•■■tll “The messenger which always fore-
f Our Une, but if You lnt*SJMB ■ ^ t0 my fatber the exact date of the
cling this Summer, Call andHl| I going out of the ice was a bull

that never failed to walk dokra the bed 
of Mooscbide creek and take a drink 

■ ban the water running along tbe edge

!

«1er» in Builders'Supplies
Housefltters and Cn*trtWB| IN AID OP OTTAWA.

The movement looking toward 
the subscription of a fund to be 
contributed to the relief of the 
sufferers from the Ottawa fire 
will meet with hearty support in 
Dawson.

Our 1 itt lo city has felt 1 
hand <>f the tin- fiend sufflclen 
often for us to know 
stanttal sympathy will 
elated in Ottawa by thi 
jjllplllfp^beeu rendered 
less... "rprit coniunuee whi< 
undertaken the trood wori

-

moose

ityles ahd Sizes On the Stage. ucean

AÆ. the fact the* our contemporary 
has on several occasions agreed

half knots an hour

CHARGES.HOSPITAL.
IN DAWSON.
œl^MeZ’.IAI.end.um

rAL, $6.00 ______
stands behind them and will f 
ward the movement in ev< 
possible manner.
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OPENS WITH
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Three Scenes,
■i»l Engagement of thtmiss

The Always
town is built 
foundations of i

Brûen,Jenning5,u

our
$e “A Qame ofJ

YOU Will Laugh »»6 Be

I A» Advertising Dodge. —7‘ -:
f At a meeting df an- upper west side 
political club a few nights ago, after 
the chairman bad asked if there were

Weather Report.

al Power of Attorney fq 
the Nugget office.

paper for sale at tht

irks on a question before the9F
house, a long silence was broken by a 
man who arose and Said that he would
f- . -A, E. C
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